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Once more the war cluud lowers on the horizon of Europe.
T'lhe Eastern question is re.upencd. At the close of the last
war between Russia and Turkey all the country :,snce known as
Rotumelia was made a part of Bulgarua. This arrangement,
which was forced upon Turkey by Russia, was, nianly at the
instance and under the pressure of Lord Beaconsfield, broken
up, and Eastern Rouueha was constituted a separatc State
under the suzerainty of Turkey. The people of Roumnelia have
now, with singular suddenness and unanunity, renounced
Turkish supremacy, and annexed their State to Bulgn.ra. Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria has as promptly accepted the taust, and
the combined States are preparing, with great enthusiasmn, to
defend themselves if attacked. It was at first suspected that
Russia and Austria, for parposes of their uwn, had ntrigued
for this result, and would support the movemîîent. But. later ad-
vices represent Austria as deprccating the change and desirng
peace. Russian officers in Bulgarian service are ahlo said to be
resigning, much to the disgust ut Prince Alexander. The Porte
has appîîealed tu hie Great Powers to mlaiuntain the treaty, and

another great conference wili probably be the result if Turkish
action does not precipitate matters. Whether Turkey will
attempt to assert lier rights by force or wait the slow issue of a
conference remains to be seen. She can hardly afford to be
driven from the Balkans without a struggle. It seems almost a
fatality that Lord Salisbury should find the house ofcards which
Lord Beaconsfield and he constructed falling to pieces about
his ears within a few weeks after his accession to office.

History is leing made and geography changed every month.
The true teacher will keep an intelligent eye upon the great
movements vlich are continually taking place anongst various
nations of the world. Vithin the last we2k or two the state ot
parties in Great Britain has developed same nîew features of
interest. The event whose importance, for the moment at least,
overshadows all others, is Mr. Gladstone's manifesto. Our
readers will no doubt, have seen the abstracts of it in the poli-
tical papers. Juot at the no.n2nt wlen maiy were pre:ictinig

that the sun of the great statesmaun was going down under
eclhpse, he lias electrnfued the nation with vlat may very pro.
bably prove the masterpiece of his political handiwork. Its chief
characteristic is that it outlines the nost radical reforms in the
most conservative spirt. We need not take spacz to enumzr-
ate its points, but in declaring for frec transfer of land, full land
taxation, the abolition of primayeniture and'entàil, and in con-
templatmng cahnly church disestablishuient as a passibility of
the future, it clearly shows tlat the political eyesight of the
veteran statesian bas not waxed dim nor his mental force
abated.

A niovement is going on in still another quarter of tie world
which attracts less attention by reason of the ohscurity of the

place and the quie.ness with which the work is carried on, but
which is, nevertheless, far fromi uninportant. WVe refer to the
Frenchi aggressions in Madagascar. This island is blocked by
a French fleet, whose admiral says he is trying "to starve out
Madagascar." The objcct was pithily expressed by a deputy a
few weeks ago. "We can inake Madigascar play the role of a

Hong Kong for the easteri coast of Africa " The task will not
be an easy une, fur not onlý will the climate filit against the
French, but a million and a half of brave Hovas will not he
easil> subdued. The spirit in %%hich they are likely to fight is
shown by tic words of their qacen (Ranavalona II ) at her cor-
onation last year, and the manner in which they were received.
With lier hand upun the Bible, she said - -"We ask you now,
O people, to defend our just cause, for C;od gave this island of'
Madagascar to m ancestors and to yours It was left as an
inheritance to us Malagasy, but the Frencli will take it away by
force, they sa> , t..erefore I declare unto you - I shall fulfil, my
people, the sharc in the defence of the land which belongs to
mie as Queen. Thouglh I am a womiiai, I li-ve the heart of a
uan, and i stand up to lead you forth to prevent and oppose


